Happy Friday, Scholars! Remember the Preuss Way is Kindness, Respect, and Excellence. Have a great day!

QUOTE OF THE DAY:

“The present moment is filled with joy and happiness. If you are attentive, you will see it.”
— Thich Nhat Hanh

SAT WORD:

vestige(n): an indication that something has been present

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:

- Students that do not come in dress code will now be asked to turn in their phones for the day in exchange for a loaner shirt or bottoms. Please plan accordingly so as to maintain the school dress code.
- Airpods and headphones must be put away before entering campus.
- EARLY BIRDS- Students who arrive to campus earlier than 8:25, please remain in the amphitheater area away from Arc clubs and classrooms
Please take a moment to learn about the MTS “See Something, Say Something” information. Click the MTS icon to read! If you need assistance when riding the trolley, you can text 619-318-1338 or call MTS dispatch at 619-595-4960. Put these important numbers in your phone so you have them available anytime you ride the trolley.

MTS TROLLEY RIDER INSIDER INFO

The Preuss School UCSD Annual BOOKMARK CONTEST

To promote literacy and creativity, the Preuss School Library is hosting its Annual Bookmark Contest beginning Tuesday, January 16th and ending Monday, February 5th with the announcements of winners, for all Preuss students! The theme this year is Favorite Mythical Creature. The contest is divided into two categories, Middle School and High School (unless only a few entries are submitted).

Students, faculty and staff will vote on all eligible entries, Monday, January 28th through Friday, February 2nd. The top three bookmarks with the most votes for middle school and high school will be announced as winners and their work will be published for the school to enjoy. Winners will receive a book of their choice. All entries will be on display February through the end of March at UC San Diego downtown Library to celebrate World Bookmark Day 2024 (WBD 2024).

The Bookmark Design must include:
- Appropriately illustrated of the mythical creature
- Either a book title and author or a quote from the mythical creature
- Original student artwork
- Must be in color
- You must use the bookmark provided by the library

Guidelines:
- Rise up sheets bookmarks from the circulation desk starting Friday, January 20th, 2024
- Must be appropriate content. Ms. Nance and Ms. Gonzalez reserve the right to disqualify any entry.
- Do not laminate (for publishing purposes)
- The students first and last name and advisory teacher must be on the back
- Students must submit the bookmark to Ms. Nance or Ms. Gonzalez at the circulation desk no later than Friday, Jan. 26th to be eligible.
YEARBOOK ANNOUNCEMENTS

YEARBOOK UPDATES: NAME STAMPS

YEARBOOK is now offering name stamps. This purchase can only be made through online purchases and gives you the ability to customize your book. We will be selling from now until January 27, 2024.

SENIOR GROUP PHOTOS

Important: Show up in full uniform to be able to participate.

When?
Thursday, January 30th during Advisory

There will be two photos taken:
1. Students lined up for 2024 sign
2. Regular group photo in front of the school

Senior Portraits will be on 1/25 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. and 1/26 10:15 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Official flyers for the details of the senior portraits and sign-ups have not been sent out yet but will be very soon.

SENIOR PORTRAITS POP-UP

PREUSS SCHOOL

Join us for Senior Photos on Campus!
January 25th | 26th
9:00am-4:00pm | 10:15am-4:00pm

Free

10 Minute Sessions
Photos will be taken at your school

Yearbook Mandatory Image
Drape & Tux

*CNP will provide props for your personality photo. We will provide drape & tux. Please note, it is required that you bring a white undershirt for the suit or spaghetti strap shirt/tube top for the drape.

SCAN TO BOOK

APPOINTMENT ONLY

 Cherished Memories Photography.com | Onsite | (951)304-4133
 CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

**Preuss Book Club**
The Preuss Book Club is a community where students can enrich their knowledge and create a passion for books. We meet on Mondays at lunch in E101 and all high school students are welcome!

**Interact Club**
Are you looking for community service hours and ways to give back to your community? Look no further because we can help you with that. Meet us during LUNCH every TUESDAY in Room D201 to get involved!

**Dance Club**
Are you interested in learning how to dance? Join us every Monday and Thursday afterschool in Room T102. We will learn different styles spanning from Hip Hop to Contemporary. Everyone is welcome!

**Crochet Club**
Meets in Ms. Garcia's room, E102, from 4:00 to 5:00 every Thursday. No experience needed! Join our community of crochets' for a nice relaxing hour of creativity and conversation.

**APIA Club**
Are you interested in hosting events, dancing, or learning about Asian Pacific Islander culture? If so, come join us every WEDNESDAY during LUNCH in Room D203. Everyone is welcome!

**Volleyball Club**
Volleyball Club Meets every Friday from 4-5 in front of B103! Meet us there!

**Multicultural Club**
MultiCultural Empowerment Club meetings are on Mondays during lunch in room D203. See you then!

**Robotics**
Season has started, daily meetings after school begin this week! (You choose which days)

**Dreamers Club**
Next Dreamers Club is January 22 during high school lunch in E202. Join us!

**Black Student Union**
Black Student Union (BSU) invites you to join us every Thursday during high school lunch in E101 for fun games, spirited debates, and a safe place to navigate life!
Science Olympiad

JOIN SCIENCE OLYMPIAD!

Questions? Mr. Fozi
C202

Build towers and rocket launchers, decrypt secret messages, solve crimes with science experiments, and more! We compete in events related to a variety of STEM fields! Come join the team! We meet Wednesdays @ 4:15pm in C202.

Finance Club

FINANCE CLUB

Tuesdays & Wednesdays | 4-5 pm | C201
Join us to learn about the financial literacy topic of the month:
Investing